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Ministerial Duties. 
An Essay read before the Baptist Ministers’ and| 

"* Deacons” Conference of Western Alabama. 
La Le 

By W.R. Sranser. 
That we may the better understand the tenor 

of our subject, I deem it necessary first to show 

fru character of the individual, of whom such 
{ duties are required, : 

Man havibg transgressed the law of his maker, 
' 

was no longer papable of retaining in his mind 

© arte of lilo 5 lie must, therefore, be reminded of] ; Vo 

© is duty, and "ggain further instructed how he {their “God will never leave nor forsake them.” God, and not unto men, Mind not bigh h things, 

* fore Him who created him, |. 8. The sick too, are to ‘be visited. The mwin-, but condescend to men of low estate; Lot love 
. * . - 1 

that hie might I his favor, merey, and grace, 

"nto lite eternal "To this pointy. we are informed 

| church, and_as directed in the. word of God— 
having due regard to’ correctness in every part 
of the service ; and in all his performances, be 

should exactly copy his divine master—ever bear. 
ing in mind that he must render an account of his 

stewardship. j : 

7. The pastor is under much obligation, not 

wholesome instruction. He saust.confirin the 

| wavering, strengthen the feeble, and comfort the 
  
with a remembrance -of the kind promise, that 

eter of Christ must enter the chambers of the 

#flicted, and ofthe dying—pray with and for them 

only to teach wand preach publicly, but to visit all]. 
ithe families of his flock, and give private and 
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The Devil's Book of improper counsel to any. He should net be dou. | 
ble-minded, but a ‘and. self-possested, 
holding the mysteries of the gospel of Christ ina 
pure conscience. He should not indulge in ex. 

dose, Sucha course may olten deprive him of! 
the high gratification of giving to the poor. | 

But again, brethren,, take heed therefore unto 
yourselves, and to the flock, over the which the! 

Holy Ghost hath made you overseers to feed the 

  that is given, as those that must atcount unte 

} 

{be without dissimulaticn. Abhor that which is 
jevil. Cleave to that which is good. - Be kindly 

travagance, or suffer his family unnecessarily to! 

| Church of God, which he hath purchased with i 

te divine commands that had been given Lim as | desponding, by encouraging their feeble hopes, his blood. Use your gifts according to the grace 

} dit the Almighty repeatedly made communica 8 encourage them to be faithful unto death, that! affectioned one to another—with brotherly love 
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ST : ; , r rorpiva tha Ariarn rf He . | « be . 

sms to. the antediluvians ; and, that they might| they Hay receive) the cro Bol life, laid up.m the in honer preferring one another. Not slothful in fhe Batter kant and understand the divine will, |¢ternal world, for all * the sacramental host of business—fervent in spirit serving the Lord— 

fiod wee pleased to afford them special instruc, | God's elect.” The widow and the orphan are [rejoicing in hope—patient in tribplation—contis | ifly-two cards by thy backs alone, 
{ x a vo v . . . o . : fen. ‘and to: sehd Vth men 16 teach aud warn | Ot to Le forgotten by the pastor of the Chur. ...,nuing instant in prayer—distributingsto the ne- 

  
Almighty Lad 

Cok alte could letter the condition C47 manner, should share in his godly counsels, | girt about with truth—having on the bieasi-plate} vantage cards. ce i % lied. andi : n every instance it was as he wished, ane 

Sol | 

  

aber. Arnong such ave nmy mention Noah, for 

he is called by the Lpostle a preacher of righ. 
> ay i gh & : 

its ne ss, | 

We could meition many of the patriarchs who 

indi 

chrpminiteated fom 

in the: true | 

Liédaven—and 

which prin 

+ mankind. 
; 

Weanav sath asset that God has fi every 

yr 1 x - 
caiiiied Hen lo 

vs poceived ani then by his kind words and wholesome in- crown of life, and be made a pillar in the temple 

‘be enquired after by him ; and po part of ser 
vice neglected, that he may be able to render for 
their religious and temporal improvement. - 

were teachers, dnd who instructed their families! 9+ The poor ofhis flock ere, at once, objects of and in the power of his might. Puton the whole 
les of that religion which (he | His compassion—irom whom his benevolent heart| armor of God, that ye may be able to stand a-| 

‘should never be turned away.® They, in a parti. 

his prayers, and his alms: He should approach 
che humble-dwelling, with that spirit of humility, 
that so gracefully adorns the true servant of Ged, 

Plier temporal, as well as spiritua) wants shibuld | cessity of saints—given to hospitality. Be not 
overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good— 
{and be ofthe same mind one taward another. 
| Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, 

gainst the wiles of the devil—having your loins 

lof righteousness—and your feet shod with the 
{preparation ofthe gospel of peace. ~~ 
| Be faithful unto death, and thoy shalt have a 

upon a table. Oue of the company 
then took the cards from the pile singly, showing 
to another the faces of such cards is Mr. Green: 

‘do, Mr. G. ouly seeing the eguested him t 
Ame was. made of such cards asl 

» selected, and after the whole pack had thus 
when been gone through, they were s 

Me. Ureen, fm the ha solected every 
one t us been minnted, eighteen in! 
number, He then told the names of the CT 

Mr. Green, for the purpose cf showing the 
overwhelming advantages which a uso fn: 
gambler or patent man has ovor all others by 
marked cards, palming, stealing cards, false 
shuffling, dealing from the bottom, slipping the 
cut on top, stocking the cards, illustrated his 
skill by playing a game or two, In the game 
of “brag,” Mr. G. dealt out the number of hands 
requisite for imaginary players, and stated to 
the company which hands should have the nd- 

had there been any playing, that particular hand 
must have beat every other. In “all-fours,” or 
the game of “old sledge,” as it is called, he_ il. 

| lustrated the frauds which the patent gentry have 
tut Tene] Struction, make the souls of the inmates to rejoice | 4f our. God ; and Le that holdeth tic seven stars Over those who play, depending upon their own 
od . 
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more than” when the corn ‘and the wine should 
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10. Another duty ofthe pastor is to instruct the 

in his right hand, and walketh in tte midst of the | 

golden ¢andle-sticks, shall render unto thee thy | 
{everlasting reward: and thy sheives shall be 

«who dived and instructed the Chiddren and youth of his congregation, in the gathered-—the flock of thy care and labors—and | 
la ditieent ages of the Jowish| TU principles and doctrine of the Bible, as well {there shall be one fold and one Shepherd— 

Theoeracy. #1 profess to have received their di. ®8 ithe externals of religion, and moral princi- where we shall all join with the spirits of just 

sine impressions, and instructions directly from Pe: He should feel to have a parental charge men made perfect, araund the throncof the Ever- 
dod limsolf, But we hive in the New Testa. ?7CT such, and strive.to impress upon their minds, { lasting Father, the Mighty God, thy Prince of the game, 

judgment. Mr. (i. dealt two hands, one for 
himself; the other for an imaginary partner; al 
though the dealing was quick as thought, bis an. 
tagonist had all the pose cards, while lie held 
every thing, and turned a jack. In case ke 
should beg, said Mr. G., which he would surely 
do on such a hand, I will deal three more. He 
did so, and turned another jack; and having all 
the cards in his own hand, he mnst have got 

ment all the evidence that could be required. —% the: great obligations they are under, to remem. Peace, in the universal acclamation of an clernal | The exhibition was truly amusing, and show- 

For one Lard seat those only, whem he had cho. 
en, and well qualified, to preach the gospel, andi | He In the government of the church, the pas- | 

o teach the pringiples of his holy. religion. 
we thevelore iclonrs that + a lliner xix tis therefore cleary that the calling and epir- 

dual auaiticadion of the minister of tie om } pel 
1} ! ol i 1 
Christ, as: of Cio «and the inbors of sich ond 

se i 
¥.: } 

3 A HL, 

i hire necessary, that en 
3 1 1 1 

oh shoud a 1: 

gored with wn correct Lnnowledoe of thie 

oe Wor ee 
ix thus ealled vi tay ve 

> 

afraid possess a full and 

x of the prigeiples of that 
pli, oth es petimental and practical, of which all means, disallow of every spirit that would; Douay version of the Old and New Testament, | 

"His mind cause division and rancor, and rebuke the trans. | published by Edward Dunnigan, New York, hay. e desis to “heeonio a teacher. 

should be stored! wath a getieral knowledge of 
be world, and of the men of the ‘world ; ebpeei. ‘and harmless as the dove,” —the ‘true minister of’ 

That is, he fighteouspess and peace—raised above the con- | d ly should Le Kbow man's heart, 

woul be weld informed of the moral and intel 

twat spositton, He should be intimately ac. 
ambei with the . history and discipline of the 
trish Rid i Ya rr arch awd not jes » should He ofirre proach. 

Cable and Slaaieless charaxer. 

Fhe clwlrch-1360d (ry-—a company of 

en, hpougiit together, 

Lo by the infhacncs and coera. 

irit—nnd is Ki tly 

tical bel, But sath r, the ehinreh 

Hock stand helisg ing Chiistians ‘fu 

pv lanihs, ¢c. Hence the necessity 

ofa shephe id Or 14 wstur, one to take the oversig 

t and mourish the floek, Land f 

The first npurtant duty, therefore, is for the 
raster to he well dnd thoroughly instructed in the | ~ 13. Let the pastor be all that God requires of| rial they differ, that they should follow out the | oath > . investigation until each man for himself ascer. doctrine of the gospel [of Christ, that he may 

| tierchy be able ta expound to others the mysto- 
tes of divine truth. 

~% He should be sound inthe faith, holding 
lhe mysteries of the gospel ina pure conscience ; 

! be mild and discreet in all his de- 
| iris ap ¥ 

| rtment oidide, cher ready to do good, and till up 

°¥ io he is called   

tha - . : 
2 measure of his duty {rom the purest Heuves 

Pia benevolent Roart., . 
11} Fd 3. He shioul 

Gira 1 iloyl 3. y ig Clo much reading; searching the word of Gol 

give hm. «hire Y ¢ qlinent to stuay; $y 5 

With ull diligenecs: storing his mind with correct 
mlormation from €5¢ by SOUTER, and thretgh CYer) 

medium, ti, woich he can hay ¢laccess. 

- 4, He should bie benevolent toward his fellow 
len, atfrscalot. | 

having the glary of God, and iy 

Mae i : « "Bexertiousy. And permit me here to. say, that 
all ministers of the gospel, as well as those who 
uz directly engaged in pastoral” duties, should should count it all the Lord's, and feel that his 

i 5 v wll . . v “ le — 

+, Ygnily their office by a strict and critical obeery- 

. and 

+ Church, 

nce of all the duties laid down by Christ and his 
| Npostles as a rule of conduct and. course of prac; 

tee for them. Their whole lives, as far as hu- 
an clicumstances will possibly justify, should 
he dev: 4 Ye oo . ® devited 16 the cause of Christ, the conversion 
“the, world, and the health and prosperity ofthe 

Their otto should be—* Operamur | 
.4 hon nolis sed aliis.” (We labor not for ourselves | 

hat for others, ) 

: purity to the Church, and io the world. ‘As 
i) under shepherd, he is to feed and guide the 
0CK and as Christ's ambassador, he is to call 

in ity 
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OR mar hi il x Ys 
Lan to repent of his sins; embrace the Saviour, 

nd be at peace with God. 
Another portions of his duty is to administer 

| we srutiiances of the gospel, as required hy the 

‘ind faithful in! the work where. 

9 The pastos is fo preach the gospel of Christ 

Ler their Creator in the days of their youth, 

tor hath a powerful influence ; where he is set 
asa priuce to rule in judgment, aud is looked to 

pel oo 1 sate guide to the flock. Here he should not |of the Bible in numbers, executed in avery beau. | 
shun to declare the whole counsel of God, in re- 

to the coy er-ian of the world aiid urd to the discipline of the church. He must | 

here prove, by his whole course of conduct, that 
rh mn whe He is void of partiality : that he is determined to | bay 

bi faithful and kind to all ; and that the cause of; Bishop of New York. We do not sce an 
{ness of that most “important instrument of all, the | ¢ hirist, the prosperity and happiness of his peo- 

pie, are his only aim. He should never be found 
cleaving to a party in his church ; but should, by 

'gressor. He should be “wise as the serpent 
’ 

tempt of the wicked, and walking in the light of 

his coutenance, who directs the pathway of kfs 

‘saints. Then £hall it be said of him, * the Lord 

hath given him one portion above his brethren, 

‘and that he is filled with the spirit of God ify wis: 
dom and understanding.” 

12. He should be a constant praying map. — 
His devotions should not be cold and formal, but 

i, r ‘ivent, from the heart, He should not be con- 

hallelajal | 

Catholic Bible. ' | 
Mr. Edward Dunnigan, in Fubon street, has! 

‘commenced the publication of the Douay version | 

(tiful manner. "The first page has a picture, of the | 

(key of St. Peter.” The following certificate is 
‘placed on the same page : HY 
| “Arrrosation.—The present edition of the 

(ing been revised by our direction, we have great 

| pleasure in recommending it to the faithiul, to be 
read with that reverence and respect which are 

> to the word of God, and with that humility 
{ heart, and docility, which the Church enjoins 

‘upon all who would read the Holy Bible with ad. 
vantage to their souls. 
i tJoun Huenes, Bishop of New York, | 
| Given at the Episcopal residence, this 27th 
day of January, 1844.” | ; : 

| To this approval for the, faithful ‘we add our 

nt 

things which were used by the Apostles, and 
e come down in regular succession to the: 

ed conclusively the dreadful frauds of gamblers, 
and. the inevitable ruin which must ensue fo all 
who indulge in the vice, =r 

i d——— — ————.  {—— wo oo oo" pri ag sh | err. 

The Man above the Monarch. 
The Emperor of Russia was compelled to hur. 

ry back from England to the bedside of a dying 
handsome edifice of St. Patricks chuich, together daughter. ‘The city of St. Petershurg expressed 

| with the pictures of the crosier, mitre and other its sympathies with their monarch, and a friend 
on the spot has furnished us with a translation of 
the reply: 1 ie 

y like- | Autographical Edict of His Majesty the Empe. 
ror of Russia, to the Military Governor Gene- 

«ral of St. Petérsburg, on occasion of the death 
of his daughter, the Grand Duchess Alexan- 
drive, Princess of Hesse Cassel: 
After having conducted to their last resting. 

place the remains of my deceased daughter, the 
first impulse of my heart is to desire you to make 
known to the inhabitants of the capital how deep- 
ly we have all been touched with the manifesta. 
tions of general interest which we have received, 
not only during the Jong.continued and fatal ill. 
ness of our much-loved daughter, but also at the 
time of her death and during the past night,— 
Such manifestations of unanimity of feclig are 
not new to me : hitherto they had heen displayed 
on occasions of joy; now, when it has pleased 
God to try us by so heavy a stroke, humbly sub.   own, given from our cditorial table, this 10th day 

1 

of October, 1844, to all the unfaithful—to heret- | 
ics, dissenters, and whosoever will, we give full 
liberty and approbation for the reading of this | 

mitting to his impenetrable will, could there be 
a sweeter consolation for our parental hparts, 
than to see in these lively and touching demon. 
strations the proof that our sorrow is a universal 

tracted ip his prayers; but should pray for alli edition of the Bible; We soe by the 1st chapter sorrow, shared by the whole of the vast national 
ten every where, He should pray for the uni- | of Genesis, that the world was made in the same family which God has confided to my care? It 

versal spread of the Gospel—ifor the glory and 

ht prosperity of the Church—and for the consumate | 

fultilment of all God's purposes and promises in 
‘the salvation .of mankind. es 

‘him, I would describe the holy man 

| . - o¥ =. “ Such as Paul, 
Were he on esrth, would hear, approve, and own— 

: Paul should himself direct me. : I would trace 
‘His master strokes, and draw from his design. 
1 would Een simple, grave, sincere ; 
In doctrine uncerrupt ; in language plain, 
"And plain in manner ; decent, solemu, chaste, 
And natural in gesture ; much impress'd 
Himself; as conscious of his awful charge, 
And anxigus mainly that the flock he feeds 
May feel it too.” : : 

~ 'I'here are some negative duties, which should 

he, in the strictest and most careful manner, re» 

‘garded by every minister of Christ. He should, 
in the first place, reject the vain fashions of the 

world, as unnecessary and sinful. He should 
not be given to filthy lucre. - Worldly-minded- 

ness is an evil of itself, and it will soon carry its 

i the salvation of sinners'as the only motive of all victin into covetousness, which is idolatry. Ifhe 

lis blessed with plenty, andhis income is suffici. 

tent for the support of himself and family, he 

ihands are loosed, not to count over his dollars 

‘and cents ; but to let go the more cager concerns 
ol this world, and lead his flock tothe possession 
of a better. Ha should not be vain and frivolous 

in his personal appearance, or in his conversa- 
tion, eithor in private or in public. He should 
beware of making use of ludicrous expressions 
for the purpose of exciting the laughter of the gid. 
dy and light-minded. 7 

He should not speak reproachfully of such as he 
may disagree with him in opinion ; neither speak 
evil of any. He should not be found mixing with 
those who resort to places. of dissipation ; but 
should rather shun every appearance of evil.— 

He should notbe hasty in giving his opinion in 
doubtful cases in church discipline. He should 
not indulge prejudices in his own bosom against 
a brother. Neither should he give unttruely or   

manner by the Roman Catholic Bible, that it was | 
by the Protestant Bible of King James ; and we 
do hereby give our approval and recommenda. 
ition, that both the church and the dissenters should 
tcompare the two Bibles, and if in anything mate- | 

tains what is right. Especially we would have 
them see whether in either Bible there is any- 
‘thing about the apostolic succession, or “author. 
ized hands,” or “dissenters ;’* and whether the 
promise of salvation upon the condition of “doing 

| penance, is the promise of God, or only a fraud 
{of men.” : : i 

The fact which we have announced, is calcu. 
lated to bring up some sober reflections. Our] 
Father in heaven gave to his children a volume | 

  
  
| statement of the consequences which should fol- 
‘low obedience and disobedience ; and men who 
call themselves teachers, have forbidden the rea. 
ding of this book ; and now a man among us 
gives his “approbation” to the book and the rea. | 
ding of it. Bishop Hughes approves of the rea. | 
{ding of God's book by a poor Irishman, and the 
Irishman is so poor and ignorant and superstitious 
as to believe that this makes some diflerence in 
his right to read it. You approve of my readi 
the Bible. Who authorized you to give any suc 
approval?! Suppose you disapprove vf my reading 
oe ee wh i to or You approve of 
what God has commanded. What boundless im- 

| pudence is this, in the face of heaven! and who 
‘are you, Bishop Hughes, who sign your name 
with a 34, and give your “approval” of the read. 
ing of God's Word? A successor to the Apostles 

forsooth, upon whom some other successor has 
laid his hands, and so made you & successor. 
When next you have on your “Pontificals,” pia) 
step before the looking glass, and ask yourse 
how much you look like a Galilean fisherman.— 
That great cap of yours would be uncomfortable 
in the gales of Galilee. You now approve what 
you and your combination of priests have so long 
disapproved and forbidden. Protestantism puts 
its hand on the poor Irishman and says, “Brother 
receive thy sight ;” the scales fall off, and you 
are compelled to give your “approbation.” — New 
York ony Eee 

Safety Valve—The mouth of aa infuriated ig- 

  

  

is therefore as a parent that we thank them for 
this filial love, in which we. find a solace in our 
affliction,.and myself; in particulary the strength 
to pursue my arduous career. May the recipro.| 

of these sentiments be for the future a pew city 
guaranty for the happiness af Russia. 

“I am, ever, 2 
Your affectionate, 

hr (Signed), NICOLAS. 

Mi py Telaguin, 1 o'clock, A. M., ¢ 

YT Avgme 1800S 
An Ingenious Expedient. The cburch in the 

village of Weston, England, was erected in the 
fourteenth century. In 1630, and again about 
icn years since, the building was considerably 
injured by lightning. From age and these casu. 
alties, the north wall had declined outwardly 19 

containing a code of laws for them to obey, and inches. from the perpendicular, and threatened 

a system of truths for them to believe, with a plain (the utter destruction of the building. Under the 

superintendence of an architect, this wall, (the 
weight of which had been calculated at 240 
tons) has been brought up tc the perpendicular, 
by the process of raring by heat three bars 
of iron, 2} inches in diameter, which traversed 
and connected both walls of the church. These 

bars, (which had screws worked on the end of] 
them, and projected beyond the south wall) were 

inclosed in cast iron boxes, filled with lighted 

charcoal. When the bars were fully expanded 
by the heat the screws were wound up firmly to 
the undamaged south wall. The charcoal boxes 
‘were then removed, and the process of codling 
commenced. Gradually the bars contracting 
equally with their previous expansion; compel 
the whole mass of the wall to follow the irvesist. 
ible power now exerting itself, and in four suc- 
cessive operations the whole mass of the wall 
{rose to its original perpendicular. 

Guano. Major Noah, in his Messenger, says 

been accumulating for ages in certain islands in 
the Pacific. PEA ed to in second Kings, 

vi, 25: ah Ch 5 

«And there was a great famine in Samaria ; 
and behold they besieged it until an ass’s head 
was sold for fourscore pieces of silver, and the 

of silver.” : ] 

“This dove’s dung was purchased for the uni. 
gested grain it contained, and the name of Guano 
is from the Hebrew Ge Yong, signifying Dove.   | norataus, from which the steam goes off’ without 

'doing harni. ; : 
hid | 

bie 

valley, as the manure is found in deep pits be. 

tween the acclivities of rocks. . 

ir fa || 

that Guano is the ordure of birds, which bas 

fourth part of a cab of dove's dung for five pieces 

 Wehat 
22 whites converted, and some blacks, most of 
whom bave joined our church. = 

Your friend and brother, 
| JOSHUA T. HEARD. 

Hin Rig. 
Bro. Alfred Bennett, who has spent a few daye 

in the western part of this State, relates the fol- 
lowing as a faet: | : 

(a Millerite} “Ome of these mistaken hrethren 
said to bis wife, “I am reiiojved to work no more; 
I think it wrong to gather any more of the fruits 
of the earth.” The next morning he arose and 
walked abroad to meditate, Returning, he ask: 

cd his wife if she had breskfast ready. She saic 
‘No.’ ‘But,’ he asked, ‘are you not going to get 
any!’ Sie answered, ‘No; for,’ said she, ‘you 
say it is not your duty tn work ; and if it is not 

earth may not he githerod in, they may not be 
cooked, after they are ga they Aldor 
to submit with you to the will of God, and abide 
the consequences,’ ' He walked out again, ané 
after a while he returned and said to his wife. 
“If you will goand get me some breakfist, I will 
go to work.” 1 i jr 

If the course of the husband was right, we 
think that of the wife was equally so; and we 
see no reason why the industrious laborer should 
he compelled to feed and clothe those who refuse 
to work, and idle away their time. Peul says to 
the Thessalonians, ‘we commanded you, thst if 
any would not work, neither should he eat. For 
we hear that there are. some which walk among 
you disorderly, working not at all, but age busy. 
bodies. Now them that are such, wa commamd™ 
and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with 
quietness they work, and sat theif own heead.’— 
[N. H. Reg. } i | : 

Arrest of a Clerical Impostor. ‘The Lesing- 
ton Observer and Reporter of a late date has 
the following : “A man calling himeelf Fairbank 
has been about this city Jor two or three weeks 
past, endeavoring to pass himself offas a Metho. 
dist preacher, of which, however, he: exhibited 
no authentic credentials. | On Monday evening 
he was arrested near Puria on a charge of ab: 
ducting three slaves, the fropeny of Messrs. 
Brain, Grant and Baxter. | The facts which have 
been develope 81% Such 4a to leave no toubt of 
his guilt, to uce the impression that his 
oat was root his design being to obtain | 
such funds as the servants by prudent economy 
had laid up, and then, to dispose of the servants 
themselves for his own advantage. We under. 
stand that to cover his designs he induced a 
young lady of this city to become a partner of his 
guilt, by a pretence of a runaway matrimonial 
connexion with her, to be consummated at Ab. 
erdeen, Ohio. They have both heen committed 
to the county jail. HE 

tne gon Sn pt As 

A Mutiny on board a canalboat is chronicled 
hy the Pittsburg Gazette, The Banner, pro- 
ceeding from Beaver to Cleaveland, was passing | 
rots the twenty-one locks near Akron, Ohio, | 
when the Captain finding the crew drank, de: 
sired to tie up, as they ‘were knocking the boa’ 
about badly. The “crew swore they would go 
on, and finally fell upon the Captain beat 
him sevérely. His wife, who was in the cabin, 
hearing the scuffle, rushed out, and seeing hes 
husband down, and the crew beating him, threw | 

herself upon him—and which the ruflians did not 
intermit, til}, attracted by | 
ladies in the cabin, they rushed down there, and | 
Whiceished them with° violence. = A gentlema: , k | 
who, with his wile, was a passenger, sprang iron: | 
bis berth with a pistol, and menaced the first | 

who should .commit any set of violence with in- | 

stant death. This cowed the drunken crew, whe | 
sneaked on deck, and shortly afier the whole o! 
{them were taken into custody. H | 

a] —————— a tn Ab 

at Utica, recently, presented this most singular | 

result ; The, defondant paid for 2 piece pe 

a 
and 15 ba had the whole quantity be ba 

purchased, without coming on the disputed ter- 
ritory. He was beaten. Je then Reguveyes : 
back from his granter, on this warranty, part ol 

his purchase money. A new trial was obtaine 
in the ejectment suit, and he is now successful ir 

thats—e0 in the first place he gets land which he | 
did not hay, 1s the nest makes another 

man ‘pay him for it, and finally holds both the 

This goes beyond, the celebrated cracked ket 

tle case, in which ihe borfower ssid he should 

prove, firstly, that he had never had it, second. | 

ly, that it was qracked when be got it, and third- | 

ly, that it was whole when he retarncd it! ; 

| A wise merchant will not give pearls for tri 
fles ; far Joss the only wise God the precious 

How, then, should we 

loss of our souls?     appreciste the salvatiog or 
H : : E t 

AA 
: \ 

your duty, it is not mine ; and if the fruits of the 

hy the screams of other 

A Legal Parador. An cjectment eas tried 

blood of his eon for things of small or no value.  



  

  

(il i Notes thanthis. By a false interpretation of it, muy 
Wasrun, a copy, of the Minutes of each of young converts bave long been kept away from 

the Associations in’ Akbama. ‘Will bretliren|the table of the. Lord, and. those who are mem- 
attend to this? Please send by mail, or bring|bers of the church are. y deterred from 

"them up to the Convention, participating in the celebration. ‘of the Lord’s 
: J. H. Dx VOTIE, 

Cor. Sec. Convention. 
ue io, 

(4 Brethren coming up lo the Convention, 
will ind a Committee at the Baptist Churcti, to 

direct them to suitable lodgings :—Gen. E. D. 
King, L. Y. Tarrant, Wm. Hornbuckle, H. C. 

Loss Wm. N. Wyatt, and J. H. De Votie, Com. 

mittee, 

‘|the Apostle in this passag 

such, we will attempt to resent the true meaning 
{of the sacred-writer. | 

By examining the San we find, Paul is 
speaking of great irregularities which prevailed 
in the church at Corinth, in the manner of ¢b- 

serving the sacrament of the Supper. He re. 
marks, v. 20, that when théy assemble. for reli. 
gious worship, it surely cannot be with a design 

{to partake of the Lands Supper, for being ag: 

cnt te ll - 

Ervatoa.—Mr. Editor: In [ervey's com. 
munication, as y Dusted in the Bapiis, he is 

mult BL hd andl rs apa 
eserted by the human mind,” &ec. Will you : rogunleseof tho Yeanis of others (v.21) be 
lease malo the correction ! -S.M.N. [7° doprived of fopd, it being’ monopolized by 
De ON ee | others, and some drink to intoxication. Every 

: 3 the Churghey in She YiEtate: of a churches|™" caty and drinks by himself] and there is 
¢ hope hope the members of these ¢ i t . 

generally, in addition to their delegaten, will be | Othing like a celebration in common, of the or |dinance. It is a profane revel, where grecdiness 

  

ist. Hyun Book,” (sn called Js eircul 

Supper, bya mifsppielietuion of the meaning of man denied the statemint mado tu us, but brother 
For the benefit of| Buck returning, declivies to define his position. 

The: Evangelical portion of ay agency off ma, b, moaning » fre 
rong brethren supposed ‘to ba Mri to the had ‘hoped for some decided action condemna. | notions of Sree will ; gat rs oe, 
project, a proposal to eerablish a Book and Traet tory of the Rémanist views which are extending, run into the Armioiepism of free will, vay Publication Secioty, i opposition to the Ameri. their Yaofl infiesice among the tlergy and laity. {tending only to uphold man's free agency in 
can Biptist Publication Society.” =f But these hopes havo beén disappointed. . An-| As those ate both theological terms, 

In the .)sence of tho editor, another gentle. nexed {3 the fina} action of the Convention, on 
this matter of vital interests to the purity of the 
Episcopal churehes, from which it will be seen 
that the Convention slipped by all difficult points 
in the case, referring the whole subject to. the 
standards of the church. | 

Resolved, That the house of Clerical and La 
| Deputies consider the Articles, Liturgy, and off. 

were migiufirmed, and that too notwitstanding Joos ofte Ghu listens ening Mouser sei a 
we received the impression at the time, that our that thé canons of the Clurch afford ample 
informant bad seen the document itself. . If the means bf discipline end correction for all who de. 
project referred to has ever heen set on foot, we! part fram her standayds; and further, that .the 

S| have accomplished all we wished, when we sug-? «General Convention ig vot n tribunal for the i 
‘al and censure of such; and that this Church i 

oy LP id to phopriny ra not responsible for the errors of individuals, ati 
er they are members of this Church cor, other 

Brother B. seems to he sadly troubled about wise, | 
the clause #(so-cq led)” in our paragraph, and, Bishop Onderdonk had been charged with in. 
charges ue with a desire “to hinder the eircula- temporanc e and other gross improprieties. The | bold his will ima kind of bondage; and 
tion of his back, in order to make room for/ano-'netion of the Convention in Lis caso resulted in|j wever freely his actions may flow withig thy 

attached to each, and the distinction 
them, without advocating thedpro 

Instead of doing so, he demands the name of our priety of 
informant. “To this demand we respond, it isa 
matter of little consequence to know the sburce 

from which the statement emanated. IF no such 

circular, or any thing Ii like it, has been issuod, we, 

stract meaning of the words, 
Free Will, technically, then, i is To be 

distinguished from the philosophical 
the freedom of the will, or choice; which jy 
admitted hy hoth tho opposing parties as to. this 
term. Luther's treatise “De Servo Arbitia 
(“Of the Bogdage of the Will, To far enougj, 
from denying the doctrine of Free 
that he intended was, that n fx ways willy, 
necording to the moral conditibhgf his facut 
habits and affections, sa that be cannot will con. 
trary to these ; that these being corrupted and 
wrongly fixed in every man until regencraty, 

      

  tat all meetings of the Convention. : 
prose 3 De Be oe nd memb and intemperance prevail. In v. 22, the Apostle 

§ 8 iv SLOT 0 0 
Serial ¥ > h 3% 4 . Yoeth =n ” | adininisters a severe rebuke for these excesses. 

v ' :thren around, | 
of our church, fo have. their brethren ar ' In verses 23-28, he explains the nature of the 
coma in and “unite with the Convention, in the | 

le file Lord! s: tie Sxbbath Lordinanve, by reforting to its original institution. | 
upper on a 

selulration of the Lore aks ibilvioiuissan ‘Che Corinthians had supposed it lo be a common 

N rion. {festival, and had mado it the occasion of gross 

We derive he following statements from a disorder. He reminds them of the solemn eir- 

| 
+ 

” 1 | 
ther x work.” You are too fust, brother. he following Ls extent, he cannot, withow somo new influcnes The “clause” bad reference simply to the Hofty| [ Nentenes of Suspension. Seerpass it. He, therefore, while an aposiae. 

| > Passed ipon the Ri ht Reverend Henr Ustick retensigns of the Western compilation in seu. a8 [ y i 

I ag to be Tne Baptist Hy En Io A Onderdonk, Doctor in Divinily, by the House|'"™ God, wills only decording to the nature o 
: ns Bisho & Ci vention bl 

| Baptist Ayma Book, and s. is the Virginia Se. of Bis Ds in (ienetal o AAfspmbred, October? 31st, 1844. 
lection, the Cluster, Dossay’ 2 Choice, Miller’s| The Right Rev, [lekry Usrick OXDERDONK, 
Hymns, Watts & & Rippon, the Psalmist, te Doctor in Divinity, having ecknowledasd him. | 

salftha pause of reproach and injury to the Church, 

his apostacy, that is continually and invariably 
évil, For otherwise he would will what is La 
yond his corrupt: nuture~—contrary to his affes, 
Hons thing impossible in itSell It is the   

' i 

necessary to point out the theological ay 3 

adoption originally, or going nicely into the aby ; 

Agency, Al 

  

pamphlet rec ently published, entitled “History| ‘cumstances in which our Lord had instituted the} Our “saving ~lause™ was calculated only th re. {and hating submitted himseii ta the judgment of Ho! ly Spirit,’ therefore; 3 ’ 
¥ i : = ie i s sot on ; | buke the harmless vanity of the compiler in sing - : Epi, of Marton,” &c., hy 3. MA. Towxns: . rite; and the objec it haa i in view, namely, the hk i) pi li i ne I ouse Oi Bishops, i Hi General Convention” As. | 

“Marion ts sitnated in 39 degrees 33 minutes. | ConMReOration of the salisring and death of ‘he the definite aticle in his|title, implying thilt his doy Wed: the said House does hereby a Luiae 

Which aonb practically 
o what 3 right t and holym 

“this Sree wid as a dinner only lead: ing him to 

gauses vim to will thd 

north latitude, being about halt'a degree south of} Redeemer. It is a simple memorial of Him 

Charleston, 8. C. 
in 1817. _ The county was Inid off and named | sively, and affectingly to bring before the mind 

in 13810, The first Gourthouse was erected in|Jesus crucilicdand slain. Inv. 27, he Sonchues 
1823, and tho present offe in 1337. ‘The pre. that great guilt is incurred by those who cele 

sent population is estinated at about 1500 souls. |brate the Supper in such a way asthe Corinthians 

There are four houses of Li blie worship—Pres. had done. “Wherefore,” ¢o that, or in view of] 
hyterian, Baptist, Methodist, and Campbellite. ® hat bas heen said, any ane eating and drinking | 

There are three Rian of Lonmings The | Sunworthily, shall be guilty of ‘the body and 
”" r 

Howard College, [cunfainigg at this tinie over blood of the Lord. Fhe word trunsh ated | 

90 students], the Marion Female Seminary, \unworthily, means. in an irrcrerent, improper 
[with more than 100 pupils), and the Judson In. ‘manner. It does not refer to the worthiness or 

ry 

stitute, [having between 130 and 140 pupils.}— Hi'ness of an individual to partake of the supper. | 

The Baptist Church has [390] communicants ; 
the Methodist, 78; the Presbyteriag, 218; the remembering their Lord, at his table; yet, all, 

Disciples’, or Campbellite, 15, The’ Temper. | ‘are commanded to celebrate his death, in a suit 
ance Society numbers 500 aiombers. There is | able manner. If we truly love Christ, aud de+ 

no place in town licénsed to retail ardent spirits. site to bo saved by him, and see His infinite 
No man can sell a glass, without license, under| Worthiness, then may we prope:ly. partake of this, 
a penalty of One Thousand Dollars. In Mari. l6rdinance. A man may be said te eat and drink 
in, there ‘are 9 ministers of the gospel, 6 doc- | “amworthily,” when he joins his ungodly asso- 
ogo of medicine, M. D ; 3 botanic physicians, 15 | {ciates in a mock celebration of the. ordinance ; 

g- Jor, when he practices in it the irregularities of. 

{which the Corinthians were guilty ; or whea he | 

regards it merely as a common meal, having no 

| proper reference to the sacred objects for which 
it was instituted; or where he partakes of it 

surgeon dentists,” 

Ws wdil Deonmmbont Aoocidons. 

From tho Banner & Pioncer we learn, that on 

“Nednesday the 23d ult. the boat Lucy W alker,, 

exploded her boilers, when about five miles be. 

‘ow New Albany, Ia., killing and wounding some | 

70 or 80 persons. Among the wounded were 
> 1 Js. 

te Rex. D, Presiny Sisiheille, Mi,; and the| | Lord)” that is, shall he chargeable with a profane lev. James Young, Dallas Co., Al. Among ! 
the Killed, were Ww iiam Wait. Starkville, Mi] and fvicked reference to the death of Christ ; 

all be dae as crimi as were hi ie and the Rev, Joseph McCrery, Wilcox go., Ala. shail be ccemed as criminal as we Hs ng 
der rrers, when they broke his body and shed his 

teveral bodies were so much disfigured that they 

Aavwyers, 2 

it commemorates, 

Lis the only Baptist Hymn Book in the unive rie, 
| 

The first family settled in it; Wid should Le so observed as distinetly, impres-| 

"All christians are unworthy of the privilege of except to. fend and . promulgate those views) 

|with entire indifference to the great event which | Buck as well as Br. Peck, having never seen been vindictive, 
The man who thus partakes, either. 

“Shall be guilty of the body and blood of the| 

dom! > | 

Loose wh In regard 14 the Banner’ « talk about “seep! ys, n (in Divinity. he suspended {rom all pu hlie DXereiss [Eunos hat ia evil, 

tiofthe offices and fahetions ofthe Sacred Mipistry 
, and in particular from all exercise s whatsoeves | free will, dr wninfienced preference of what ‘do = \ ¢ i= i u sition to W edern and Bouthern or ganiz at}: an,” fof 8! he nilice and work ofa Bishapin ti 0, ‘Churel Chri roo 

| &e &c. ave are all i in the dark. We ackiow fof Golsinnd aos set fording! tly 50 sug pend he said! 

eda re no 4 allegiance” to any gap tic on of the chur. {Henry Uatick Ont lero ky Doctor dn Diviuiiv, From rainy chose ge for the goad of THE Deora. 20d declare Lim suspended, from and after this] COVrOVersy with kim, probably | rose this 
10%, as suck, without reference to territorial li. [21st of Dcteber, in the year one thousand: eight tec nical. phrase” in the sense we have giv. 3 : thundred and forty-four, from ail public exercise | \en—the-rest is an extract from the Encyclopedid 
imits. We are BAvrists, WHOLE-LEARTED Bar “ui the olfices apd functions of. the said- ministry, lot Religious knowledge Fo 
TisTS—and we cordially despise the narrow [and fom all exercise: ‘whatsoever, of the “office _ pn Ee . pag he er of Shou 
views - and nchristian prejudic es which would i# nd work of a Bishop in the Church of Gon; in, ne ey a Ss ng 00sing be. 

|array one portion of the chufches against ano- [the name of the Farther, and of the Son, and o fi reen good ai evil and following one’s inclia. then ‘the Holy Ghost. | Amen. Lit tue [ation, Many and long have been the disputes 
Pui. Cnask,| Senior Bishop | ‘on this subject ; not tha! man has been denied to 

which seem to us best adapted to augment the Mi The Rev, oh Usui, ow [31 Lady So ings! be a free agent, but tho dispute has been in what 

| strength, purity, piety and peace of the churches; \saistippl, suyig hoph elected Bishop, o arges| it consists. A distinciion is made by writen 
were prefered against him, as an unsuitable can-| between free agency and what is called the Ar. 

at large . Ifa Western and Southern organiza. | 'didate for the Episcopate, «= ' | minian notion of free will. The one consists {tion ‘is desirable to attain this result, we go for | h Because he was not a man of ‘good report.- | ‘merely i in the power of followi 1g our prevaili 
To this we pledge ourselves, i be 2. Bécause there ‘ware circumstances connect inclination; the other, in a supposad — 

As fo the Publication Society, we have no - with him, while residing in New York, w bichi acting contrary to it, or at least of changing it, 
Sympathy with it, only as it may be a useful nus. | rofiected on his hosiesty. Being engaged in “ ‘Ihe one predicates the (reedom of man; the 
iia ¥ in advancing the prosperity of thé ereAT Harge s chool in Flushing, N. XY, he had: failed! other of a faculty in man which Mr. Locke, the' 
cavse. We Lave never seen a member of its to the amount of $30,000, or $100,000, ile jan anti-necessitarian, explodes as an absurdity, Board, nor Lave we ever corresponded with ne. | {was recused of bavi ing applied to his own use! The one goes morc! ly to.render us accountable 
Nor do we hold carrespongdence with any “Pub. large amounts ot money iutrusted to his care lor beings : : the: other arrogantly claime a part, yea, 
lishing Firm,” turther North. Our associations | his puj )ils—of having g flefrauded to a large amount | the very turning point of salvation. | Acconling are all Southern and W estern—and we love Br. xe orkmen employed by him. Also, that he had fig the latter, we need only cortain helps or as. 

calumnious, &o. To these | sistances, granted to men in comm tly to enable 
charges, elaborated at great length, Dr. IL re-fus to’ cus the paths of lie: but according to 

May the King i mn Zion lemploy all his subjects plied i ina masterly strain of eloquence, - and Pa:ithe former, 

in the best way to bromoals his cause and king: [pers friendly to him, represc nt hig reply as por: de 

¥ 

{hat the said Henry Ustick Onderdonk, i ory Man, thereine, must, be 
1 

(end, in this! ense, ag determination “to put the editor down,” “oppor 

I, Tetaining Lis fy ree wid only doing evil, 
such was Luther’ s doctrine, 

‘We are commiited to no course of policy, | 

_our hearts by nature being wholly 

prated, our choice, though free , is opposed to 
. 4 { 

-[ (feetly conclusive in exouorating him from all (holiness, sothat we need an Alig Jhily power to : oa dishonest intentioh.! The whole subjéct was fin: | renety them.” Bu k, A Complete Greek aad Fngi ih Lexicon of | the | Henderson. 
| | Pree. Will Baptists, that is, -Arminian | Bap. 

5   edna } blood on the cross.—The Apostle proceeds, v. The accident is attrib. | 
28, “But let a man examine himself and so let| ! iad to the culpable negli, geaco of tue officers of | % : 

Let Lim search his owa hes ait, | him cat,’ 
2 boat, ? 

be recognized. 

' &e. 

ys Cannot our hictiren: in Alabama and a ii’ he be truly penitent for his sins, amb 
Missizsipni do something to keep up the Chris. | {does exercise faith in the . Redeemer, and is ro- | 
ian Re iow s himself to his service, ina Le ly | 

After 
rn. | amis ition, then let him cat, &e. To awaken a 

Tha Chrlstian Review, deeper solemnity, Paul proceeds to stato to the | 
1s a! > or viv hati hy WM; cacti Yer 

Itis all wad, wo. bel by: HAZEN Corinthians, v.¢ 20, that “he that eateith and drink. | 
n our churches that in these days of inquiry. 
Enel and rior, we need, as a denomin: t 

lop, soma org an lik e the “Christian Review. 

i 3.08 generally admitted that the C hristian Re. lnieorihily,” | 
YY has done good service. It is perhaps less ner, as above... “Damnation,” julgment, con- 
nerlly known that the present year is the cri . . ry : | cmnation. The Greek word here employed) is ofits fate. Unless its subse ription list is more 

Prom the following, it appears Lsolved to devote 

hat 30! actaing de cisivo must be done, or the life and god! ¥ conver sation. 

“worl sic pa. 

such an ex. 

LA 

eth unwaorthily, ~ateth and drinketh damnation 

'to_himzeli, not discerning the Lord's body. | 

in.an improper, irreverent man- | 

! p Argely filled from the, thousands of our brethren 10s not ordinarily refer to the futire punishme nt| 
who can well afford and who would be greatly [of the wicked in hell, and should be translated, | 

enelited, to become subscribers, it must cease condemnation. It means that the Corinthians hy |” 
~ Or A 

with the year 1844. And once given up, it will { hee irregular and improper manner of observ. 
be a work of diffical ty to resuscitate it. Ina day ing the Lord's Supper, would expose themselves 

J i - a rife with discussion as our own, it is in the view |'"8 Duppen P 
{ the undersigned, a duty we owe to the pub [to the Divine displeasure, and to punishment,— 

ind our Lord, to have a perio lial of this c! ass, The punishment rele rred to is, the Judgments 
. '| hat may “speak with the encmy in the gate,”— ‘mentioned in verse 30, visible manifestations of 

The undersigned would therefore, with deep 
arnestiness, urge on the Baptists of this region 

Jie expedic ney of a general © fort to extend the | “ Not discerning the Lord's body,” not distin | 

“irculation of the Review i in New York and its guishing between the bread used on this ogca- 
vicinity. \sion and ordinary Jood; not duly regarding the Wi. R. W 5 P : Var. R. Wittoass, Pastor Anity st. Ct | sacrament as intended to set forth the fact, that 

S. H. Coxe, Pastor of First Ch. 
W. W. Events, Pastor of Laight st. Ch, | Chiie’s body was broken for sin. 
Evisua Treker, Pastor of Oliver st Ch. If the ab { - Lh, ove. bea correct view of the Apostle’s 
E. Laturor, Pastor Tabernacle Bap. Ch. po |  C. G. Sowures, Pastor South Baptis Ch. | hg on this subject, no humble penitent, sin- | 
Hexay Davis, Pastor of Cannon st. Ch. |cerely desiring to obey the: dying injunction of 
G. Beng pict; Pastor of Norfolk st. Ch. his Lord, need be afraid of eating and drinking 
Davip Berry, Pastor of Stanton st. Ch. condemnation to ‘himself, in approaching the 

« Jonx Downing, Pastor of Berrean Ch. apy o00 06 table. Let such an one meditate on the | 
«r The Review is a qua terly at 83 00 per| , ; ITD. | object the Saviour had in view In the original in. 

| stitution of the Supper; let his heart be deeply 
|affected by a grateful remembrance of Christ; 

“ilet it be penetrated with pungent sorrow on ac- 

| count of ‘his sins against a crucified Redeemer; . 

{let him endeavor, i in view'of the emblems of bis 

| broken body and of his blood shed for the remis. 

sion of sins, to consecrate his whole body to 

Hix who hath redeemed ns wto God. by his ago- 

nies ot the cross ; let him humbly, but freely and 
affectionately commit to that Saviour, his immor- 

ir erg tal spirit for time and for eternity, and he- may 
Cansox oN Barri may be had at. No. 31, rest assured, that Jesus will accept him, 

North Sixth-et., Philadelphia. Price, 81,75. for him, and give him eternal life. : 
‘ 

| 

God's disapprobation made ia this life, | i 

  

. Books Yutilased. 
It is said, that the edition of D’Aubigne’s His- 

tory of the Reformation, published by the Ameri. 
ean Tract Society has bed “mutilated by omit- 
ting various passages hearing on Episeopacy and | 
the subject of Baptism. We do not thank them | 
for this work of supererogation, 80 far as Bap-! 
tists are concerned. We think the course of the | 
Society highly reprehensible, though we cannot 
doubt their intentions were good. 

  

see if be possesses the requisite qualiica.’ i 

(of the publication of this valuable work, by one of Rev. H. Southgate, Bishop of Tmikey, 

LR wid has devoted himself for six or eight years [they would step guessing, and be content to await | 

creasing 

| Missouri Baptist has an Illinois department, but | (89. ) 

[the circulation will not Probably interfere Ww 

eare, number | of members, 2798. Raised lor donies. the depth of nine inches. - At the same time, 

Poems of Homer and the Homeridie.. From ally referred back to the dioce 50 of Mississippi. 

The Convention appointed three I oreigs Mis. tists and Methodists, ther: .the German of G. Ch. Crusius a: translated with | 

sion: Ti 3, the Rev. | Mr. Glennie, of South C aro- dy! mai: tain tho 

{ lore 
corveetions and additions; by Hénry Smith, 
Profesor of LanguBges in Marietta’ Coll ego. | 

: : 1 os lina, resident D ish at Capo | Palmas, y Hartford; iH. Huntington, For sale in New| 0 FOpN tsHop i han the regular Boplisis, PF. York nt Leavitt's, . ; ls {the Rev) W. J Boane, M. D. Bi bishop for Amoy| | 
We find in the Now York Obssrve or, a fotice and otlier parts of the. Cidese Empire; and’ the Monyox Departs. 

i 

doctrine of man's. {ree ageacy 
Al frica Air 

Aldehate isl cing carried 

to h every night at Mariboro’ Che ape I, Boston, be. 

‘ree. Will Baptist Eider andia Mormon 

Tickets. to be had at the door l= ' 

a micah -~ 

What will the Milleriten now det twee nai 
After their rej seated failures, we should suppose preacher, 

What next? 

On the night of f the 221 nity 
the Millerites. sat up till dawn, every moment ex: 

pecting the coming of Christ. But finding the 

as usual, they gave it up, and 

in Marietta College, | 

Ohio. Prot. Smith is a splendid Greek scholar, | 

tour former colle: agucs 

| 

ist, to the préparation of the. Homeric Lexicon. in patient activity, the day of the Lord's coming.! Bunt 
21 Gor SLEEPY. Briton. the facilities  conunon to’ American | But very likely they will discover some other “er. 

scholars in general, Prof. 8. has the advantage ror i in their calculations,” and will fix.on another | 
(of a thorough knowledge of the German language. date for the certain time. Fanaticism is never 
He also spenta year atthe University of Halle, | wanting in arguments to justify its madness, * 
in Germany, where he first conceived the idea of | Manuscript Scrmonn in England, | 
{the present work. | | English booksellers: constantly advertise ser. | Lous PRILIVPE, The King of the Frenchis 

The Obsorver remarks as follows : “It is with mons in manuscript, or lithographed so asto re- lv isiting Queen: Victoria. The English receive 
great satisfaction that we notice the publication semble manuscript, which they, offer to clergy- him with great enthusiasm. 
of this valuable work. It is prepared with con- {men on réasonable terms. Thousands of the)’ 
stant reference to the illustration of the domestic, [clergy thus preach sermons which they nev or} | 
religious, political and military condition of the | wrote, never even copicd, themselves. So com. | 
heroic age; containing, also, an explanation of mon is th practice, that the booksellers drive al hick \ the Baptists meet. | The pulpit is the best 
the most difficult passages, and of all mytholog- profitable business in procuring thet preparation part of it, which, it is said, the sisters (bless their 
ical and proper names. It thus presents precise. (of such discourses, and, then selling them to’ min- | souls!) bad put there by their own caertions 
ly the information and aid the studént seeds in| isters. We subjoin a notice of some of these | From the comb of the roof, there meets the eye 

| pursing the study of the most celebrated poem which recently appeared i in a booksellors’ a ouiempsiale little C lininey a, instead fi 

of human composition, and renders facilities | logue of ‘works for sala : (re i oe of bricks ps iat Haus yom on 
whieh a general lexicon of the language cannot | unfortnnataly, 

be expected to furnish, 

‘world still going on 

28, | sleptal day on the 
- isha mr al 2 Cf maple 
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DIARY spi iiin A v of. have all faith, so that T could remove mountains, | makes his grace to shine out. He'is lke those ‘e leman, who hdéard the sérmon, was greatly of. : 
and have not charily, i. e, love, I am nothing,”’—-! herbs and plants that best cffuse their odors when 

: Lam, dear Bréthren, yours in gospel bonds, If it he inquired what a person can possess, 
: . A. G: McCRAW, ‘which lis not’ mentioned’ in these threo verses, | +38 

Those Ness unto eternal life, 
OSC | : y . 

ine 

Tue Pore of Dove ic 70 yonre 1d 

{ occupied the hitic oft St. Peter 13 years, 

em pe sts rete AA en 

fended ; and takin an opportunity some time af- 
hore 

er of calling on the Doctor, told hin that in his 1 Cor. 13: 2. Aizain: ¢ He that loveth not,| "raised. 
inton ho hi: raeles take has an. | cle . ; ; Le as : y a 

FT Nr beg, man, paaweth not Gad ; for God is love.”’—1 Jo. 4; 8.| [Lwher’s Divine. Three things make a di- 
Waid him: thach ow. “Pray, sir,” an- y ; rsiey Ire AR LvR Ain bieis . 

ea Br tent Yo von think ean! And the Apostle, in another part of this’ letter, Vine; prayer, meditation, and temptation. v1 swered the Deaton, Show much do you think can . ; ; | 

men contribute, towards their own ceaversicp Meations perscierance as belonging to regenera- | 

“Man can do such and such view 

re ———————— po —————— Sr 

Traffic in Murder in London, An awful sys. 
: “Yor we are made partakers of Christ, if tam of depravity has lately heen bronghttolight in 

things,” replicd the gentleman, reckoning up a'we hold the vegyinning of our cenfilence steadfast | Loutlon in connection with what are called “burial 
+ Whole string. ofl free’ will Annes | is have ut th: end.”—Heb,”3: 14, The conclusion, Speielios—=a So ol Sahseripion Sink: "irre, you dope” iis for youtse!lt?! soid the dootore=—"1.; . 1, 4 ‘el the payment otf a small sum weekly, an individu. You dae all this for yoursel(T” sc j implied n these words is, that we are nol parias| pay . rk : “Why no; I cannot sav I have. vet, but 1 hope 1 AY ry ! ‘al can insure the means of burying himself or i shall bogin sob. “If vou ‘really have these | Kors of Curisty if wo do not hold Jast tothe end. any member of his family, in the event of death. 
“things Jin your power,” replied the doctor, “and I steadfastess or perscrerance is a test of union | These “burial societies” are very numerous, and 

and salvation?! 

ha doubly-dampeds and are but ill qualitied 10! were united toyim, | Hence, it follows, that the Ff a child, its parents have frequently entered its sand up for that Linagigary free will, which, ac- ARC unde ia dies ‘name op the books of ten or twenty different so- : x CAEL : (pasgC URGCT Cpgideration must CXPIESS SOMO. 2 4: 1 thei by allowi hé ink tiding ta your own coufe ssion, has done you 80 ' .. Clotics, and then by allowing the poor infant to . J Abing shi aya . thas Pign p . ~ litle good. . Idwever, after you have made Yo! ais short of ro] conversion; so it does not | die from neglect have realized large sums from 
self spirifually whole, (if you find yours flitate aga Le vot) inst thedoctring of the perseverance these socicties, for the apparent purpose of giv. 

|: to doit) bo kind enough to let we ky of hut 294 of the saints, : ling the child a decent burial. It is asserted that 
rent about it = Hor 0 en Be aril 3 {the sums realized in this way have in some in- . x it : i for a present. annely, the elBica In the article “on perseverance,” [ showed | amounted 16 £40 i= ih literally cmedy lor human depravrketh in man ‘that t SCY iT : Jone ; Lh Tu cious grace of Him oh good pleasure,” hoth lh A he scriptures arc very clear on that doc: making murder a trade, and ones own flesh .and ant, ~trime. We should naturally require evidence blood mere stock for the Shambles.   

i 
! 

ried, and some mysteries which we esnnot annot solve; 

wa ¥ . i i » ” . » .. + persuaded, it. does not cont~adict that important tainly have thia contradiction, if the passage we 

> to militate arainst this sentiment; but that they: ry one that useth milk is unskilful in the word of! 

of the faith, and of the kpowledwe of the Son of imp asked mo as before, are Jou 
. a | . y ! : i Ys: 3 

tod, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of| plied: 

Wo are, therefore, often! of those who draw back unto perdition, but of] 

short of that change of heart, that is implied in! 

thy name? and ia thy name have east cut de. 

depart from me, ve that work}, | 

Theo passa.’ 
¥ . . + » v a i . ™ : 3 - 31 ges contain, in other words, the doctrine of ourjolie, on thie <oround of sectarianisia or oth 

bY 4 

O.- 

have not done them for yourself, you deserve 10 to Christ, the surely those who fall away never. the horrible fact has transpired that, on the birth 

uo this business. an 
Why, dear, white tornow? 
Oh, euch a dream, puch a rattling of dead 

hones, such-an army of starved mortals, 
murderers, such cries and shriok 
such horrid gnashing of teeth a glaring of eyes, 
and such blazing firey and such devils.’ ©! 1 
cannot enduro it! My buir stands on end; and 1 
am so filled with Horror 1 can ly speak. 
Oh, if T ever soll rum again, | 

My dear, you are frightened.| iis 
Yes, indeed am 1, another such a night will I 

so many 

i So = 

not pass, for worlds, | 
My dear, perhaps E is 
Ob, don’t talk tome. 1 am determined to have 

nothing more to-do with rum, any how. Do you 
think, Tom Wilson came to mp2 with his throat 
cut from ‘ear to eaw, and such a {horrid gash, and 
it was so hard for Kim to speak, and--s0 much 
‘blood, and, said he, here Joe, the result of your 
rumselling, © My blood chilled at the sight, and 
just then, the house seemed to ho turned bottom 
up, the earth opened and a little imp rook me by 
the hand, saying, follow me. |As I went, grim 
{devils held out to mo cups of i lire, saying, 
(dgink this. [dared not refuse. Livery dringh 
(SBt mo ina rage. Serponts higsed on each side, 
land from above reached down their heads and 
whispered, Rumseller. On haf oa, the irips im. 
{pelled me through a narrow pass. All at once he 
I pansed and said; are you diy? Yes, 1 replied, 
*Then he struck a trap door with his foot and 
down, down, we went, and millions of fiery ser- 
| pents rushed after ua, whispering, rumseller, 
trumséllers At length we stopped again, and the 

dry? Yes, I re- 
He then touched a speing—a door flew 

  
| 

{ open, 

jaye millions of old worn out rum drinkers, cry. 
Ling most piteously, ‘rum, rum, give me some 
rum” When they saw mo they stopped a mo- 
iment to'see who 'was. Then the imp roared 
tout; so as to make all shake again, Ramseller! 
jand hurling me in, shut the door. 
they fixed their ferocivus eyes upon me, and then 
uttered in a united yell—<lamn him !—-which 

{Elled me with such terror | on. There wif, 
tdream or no dream, T will never sell anotliordeop 
of the infernal stuff. T will no longer be agees- 
sory to the miseries that comp upon men in con- 
sequence of the traffic in intoxicating drinks, I 
will not.—[ Middlesex Washingtonian. 

The Deed Done. | 
The pew and efficient Superintendent of Com. 

‘mon Schools in this city, Dr. Reems submitted ia 
{report of great importanee ut the last meeting 
(of the Board of Education. From this Report 
Lit appears. that the Conumissioners and Inspect. 
lors of the 14th Ward, have communicated the 
{following resolution to the teachers in their 
‘Schools : 4 | a 

“Resolved, That the reading of the Scriptures 
tbe dispensed wich in the District Schools of this 
Ward,” | 

| This decision was made in 

  A 

Tuly, 1843, and 
come to boing a chyistian, and yet come short of has been enforced ever since. About 40,000 

(children are to bo preventnl from hearing the 
|‘sectarian” word of God; for upon the assertion 
[that the Bible is a sectarian hook, has it been 
lexelnded from thirty-three schools in this city in 
{contravention of ‘the law, The Bocielaty ol 
{Btate, the legally constituted head of the! Depari. 
iment of Common Schools for the State of New 
{ York, sustains Dz. Reese in the following decis- 
fons i— : Be 

me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of} 1. The Bible without note or comment is not, {© 
{nor can it be, in any pdiat of view, regarded a 
religious sectarian books | i 
{2 The exclusiva of the Bible from apy of the 
puhlic~Schools, by Comnpissioners,. Inspediors, 
or Trustees, solely an the grog] 
sock ian, is unustiiall 
| 3. The 12th 
hil 

of its ling 

do and die gal. 

fection ofl the act of 
heii it] lp sod IN ad eh ¥ any exghusion of the orfinatily receiv 

N 

wd authorized versions of [the "Beriplures, witl 

cut note or comment, either Prgiesiant of Cati- 

fwise.~{N. Y. Obs. 
{ : soe ev Rm etnies pont. FH 

Mav vinnie af ih The Journal du Cher pulylishes th 
> x speech, 

5 Y..! 

| « France. 
Hollowine 

recently addressed by the King to DM. 
i YET: rk Ad Arnel teanld Liancourt, whe presented to as prosl. 

‘dent of the Society of Christian Morality, varions 
taildresses forwarded to hin hy the English 
| American Socicties for the Preservation of Peace: 
“I am happy to receive these addresses, and fod) 
particularly gratified to (tind that eur. American 
Hriends should do justice tothe pains [have taken 

ito maintain the ccaeral peace of Europe: "There to maintam the general peace ol Luarope: "There 
Lis no advantage in making war,” even: when a 

Liarecheling- 

a 
ard 

hy an exomination of each phrase separately. nation has attained tho object for which it has|eral of the U 
Houghty because ultimately the losses are alwayy 
lareater than the gains. | I have ever profésse 
that principle ; when I was in Amarica, forty 
{years ago, I was often asked to propose toasts ai 

{the wish that universal and permnient peace 
; . vw Pw 1 i ¥ asi Asia » io i | persuaded that the Apostle did not intend to teach | should existamong all nations: | I was then ex. | 

{iled from my country, and my anxious desire was 
{that it should enjoy peace and happiness. | This 
lis what caused me to adept that salutary precept. 
(I could not then furesce that I should be called 
{upan one day to exert my influence and act’ my 
{sell in favor ef that great cause,. May the Al 
mighty accord me the maintenanee of prace.— 
War appears to me a malediction ; and war in 
Lurope, between civilized nations, 1 regard as an 
absurdity ; if the smaller states desired lit we 
should prevent them ; and as peace between the 
zreat Powers becomes daily more consolidated, 

(I hope if 1 live a few. years longer, that a gen, 
{eral war in Europe will bave become impossible.” 

‘portions of the French press, 
J 

Railroad in Broudway. Vhero is now ng 
doubt that we shall have a Railroad in Broadway. 
The city Council have reterrcd the matter toa 
competent committee, who will make a well di. 
gested repost in the course of ten days. Six hun. 

8 

rcily speak. 

What a sicht, There wers thousands, ! 

Fora thoment | 

f endl | 

mid arte] 
in Shoal Pid 

| {school cause. “At the agg of seventy, the 

purporting to have been rd. 

vo 
| "Pho deceased had bes knows as an amiable 
and exeraplary christian; for same 

ixteenth 

Mr. C. A. Hatch, of Sumter county, Ala., 
3 MARYI36th year of herages oes i ai 

w and yells, aud 

bofora her death, when she followed tet Lind ful. 
For being baptized iuto the likensss of his death. 

us giving public testimony aot only to her ut- 
tachmout for him, and reverence! for bis institu: 
tions, but to the power of truth over educiitional 
bias and fong cherished ¢pinions,: ow I 

of mind which did net forsake her until bey spirit 
forsock its frall tenement to soar nbove the nan- 
sions of rest. ! 1 Ji TE 

Also, at Gainesville, Aln., on is secind ult, in 
the 305th year of her age, Mrs. Eleanor F. Cobb, 
wh of Mr. W. B. Cobb, formerly of Newbern, 

The deceased bad long been a valuable and. 
highly esteemed member of the, Baptist Chureh 
in Gainesville, snd by her work of faith and la- 
hor of love contributed much to itsefficiency. She 
was distinguished for amiability of disposition, 
consistent piety; spiritnality of mind, and unwa. 
vering devotion to, the cause of Christ. Jn all 
the relations of lif she sustained A uniformly 
Christian character, and seemed always to do 
and get under a solemn conviction of her future 
acc tability. Ege ! ! Sota 

‘She bore a long and painful illness with great 
submission, and we have cvery reason to belivve 
that she is now wherejthere is “no more pain,” 
She lett behind her three small | children and & 
deeply afflicted husband to moutn their irrepara- 
ble loss. - But their loys is her gain, for, 

~ “High in Heaven's own light sha dwelleth ; 
Pull the song of triumph swelleth: 
Freed from earth and earthly failing, 

  
{ Lift for her no voice jof wailing, | 

© Who wanis a Teasher? bh 
A young geutleman from the North, with 

Iwhom we have beén acquainted for several years, 
a very superior scholar, and amply prepared to 
carry students through the entire College course, 
is wore in Marion, desirous to obtain a situation 
as a Teacher in a: School or Family, 

We can confidently recommend him as a scho- 
lar, 4 gentleman and e christians | il] 

Persons wishing to obtain: a Teacher, may 
address the Editor of the Alabama Baptist. 

Po Trustees of Literary Institutions. 
We commond to the notice of our friends ir 

Alabama nad Mississippi, the ‘advertisement 
from Georgia. The advertiser is a Baptist min. 
ister of high standing. He is a. graduate oi 
Brown University, and has occupied important 
slations in some of our best Colleges and Semi- 
naries in the South, We shall be glad if he can 
be secured to Alabama. pha | 

NBs ch io : | {id 

! | Ruptists is Quelbpe. | | | 
Several Baptist ministers have lately preached 

to a large and attentive congregation in Quebec. 
As the result, six persons hava heen baptized, 

(and it is expected a church Will bo formed in fe 
eityy : TA : : \ | | homes 

  
| _ HMonoruble. Examples. 

The late President Harrison taught, for sev. 
ral years, in a humble Sabbath school on the 

{banks of the Ohio. The Sabbath before he left 
{home for Washmgton, to vssume the duties of 
{Chief Magistrate of the nation, he met Lis bible 
[ciass, as usual. An his [ast caunsel on the subs 
jioct ta his pnrdener, nt Washington) it may bo 
|! ped; will never be firgditen By *ho Ratich 
{when adiised to keep ¢ fir to protest Lis iruit, | 
be replisl-—Rather set a Sunday school Teacher 

rv take care of the boys, | | : | 
i The late Chief Justice Marshall and! tho! Jats | 

ery Judge Waslhington of the Supreme Court of the : 

| 

Her baptism was followed by a sweet ‘peace 

b 

. 

Unjted States; were both active in the Sahbath 
Chie! 

} it ‘as Lis high honor to walk 
through the city: of Richmond at the head of a 
{sunday school procession, 
The present Chancelldr of the University of 

| New York city, (Mr. Frolinghuysen,) was a Sun- 
tday sehool teacher while he held’ the office of 
{ Attorney general of New Jersey, and alterwards| 
{while a Senator in Congress; and he may stili 
{Le.seen cheerfully associating with the humblest 
teachers, | ! i bo : 

The Hon. B. F. Butler was & Sabbath schoo 
{teacher while holding the bffice of Attorney Gen- 
(eral of nited States; and has, at the pres: 
jent time, his Bible Class for young men. : 
| And the visitor at Saratoga Springs, whe will 
look into the Sabbath school, may there seé the 
| ton. Chaiicellor of the State of New York, (R,| 

{Justice regzarde: 

. . - whole, and in connexion with the context, and public dinners, and almost invariably expressed | H. Walworth.) with other Jit o ie ii tuot unrighteous to forget your work and labor of ’ ’ jpuy ’ HIG My expressed | orth) with other literary gentlemen, ani-. 
{mating the young in their Btble investigation. 

cmt po Sana rnd pp i : 
| Iligh Church and Puséyite Liberality. ~The 
{following instance of bigotry and intolerance has | 
theen noted by the N. Y. Evangelist; an item 
{found in some English paper brought by the last 

| steamer’, : 
| A youth, named Webb, aged 13, son.of a shoe- | 
maker, residing in Woolwich, died of consump- 

'tion, Being in rather poor circumstances, the 
(parents were visited during the illness-of the lad | 
|by the rector ofthe parish, the Rev. Mr. Green. 
law,a Puseyite, who, finding the child was unbap- 
tized, endeavored to persuade the parents to su 

pti proc “| jmit him to that ceremony. Mr. Webb, howeven, | | This speech has been severely criticised by SOIC being a member of the Baptist communion, felt it 
to be repugnant to his conscience to submit to | 
this, and firmly refused the rector’srequest. The | 
child died, and arrangemements were made for 
the funeral. A grave was ordered and dug in 
the parish churchyard, andi to which, in eommon 
with other Dissenters, Mr. Webb bad contribu.   dred of the merchants and residents of Broad. 

By an accura 

{omnibusses pass St. Paul's Church at the rate of 

way have signed the pelition—a proportion of |! 2 Y : ; 
six to nine of the business men on the street.——| OB the parcuts, and informed them that in conse. 

te estimate it has been found that 

ted. . Before (he funeral the Rev. Mr. Greenlaw 
aftended by his warden, Mr, Morgan, waited up 

quence of the child basing died unbaptized, the 
body could not be allowed to enter the church, 
of to hive the burial service read over it.   ane every screnteen seconds, cighteen hours oul of 

dvery twenty-four! We refer our readers toa   
| (left cut yesterday hy the press of news,) which | tiie rector’s warden, who told him that as the man 

'plan—{N. YY Mirror. Jp i 

Gentleness is a sort of mild atmosphere, and 
{it-enters into a child's soul like the sunbcam into 
the rosebud, slowly, but surely, expanding it into 
beauty and viggr. | fan 

|suggests a very original if nota very practical had been urged to have the| deceased child bap. 

other alternative—-he eould not be buriéd within 
the yard! ‘The undertaker says he has conduct. 
ed funerals forthe last twdnty:seven years, and | 
jnover knew. sech a case to sceur in the town be- 

i | The poor man, inthesc perplexing circumstans 
‘capital letter on the subject in another columay| cps, went io the undertaker, who waited upon 

tized, and hat obstinately refused, there was no 

i  
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“The following beautiful lines were written fo iet 8 water on coffee. 
the lato F. 8. Key, Eeq., at the requhat of a lady #10" © Vn, oh ior 
who was desirous of having words of a decided-1, 50s oiiin es heat, passed eh 
ly religious character set to the tune of “Sweet| of; pot, when a clesr and site coffe 
Home.” : - |produced. More than a full-sized table 

of coffee should be allowed for each guest in 
king a small cup of coffee after dinner. 

Infant Sprinkling in Switzerland. 
As I entered the village, my attention was at- 

. tracted by a mau and woman, before me 
the soul bas notin their best clothes. The woman, as usual 

there, wore no boiinet, the man carried on his 
shoulder a cradle with a coverlet of white lace. 
work, on which lay a bunch of roses. . I followed 
them to the church-where the st was waiting 
at the door. The cradle-bearer having set down 
his burthen just within, kneeled beside it with his 
‘companion. When the sexton had lighted a can. | 
dle and the priest had donced a while yobe, they ds or th rare 
mumbled and responded to a long Latin formula, | o be, | en 
standing at the i [The child being uncov.| Address J ESSE HARTWELL, 
ered and blown upon, was anointed with oil from, nl P erry Court House, Ala. 

{a shell, on mouth, neck, eyes and ears. It was yy, yosrgn, | JOHN A. BATTELLE. 
'then put back into the cradle, and with the hands FOSTER & BATTELLE, 
of the priest resting upon it, was carried by the successors to Grifin & Battelle. ; 
Twoman to the font, which was a sort of cupboard WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
in the side-wall of théxchurch. After being rub (xo. 34, commerce STREET, MOBILE, ALABAMA. 
bed with something taken from a vessel resemb- | peru vo Rav. Alexander Travis, Conectih Co. 

ig ee ee ling a pill-box, water was poured upon the back! « Reg, J, H. DeVotie, Perry 
: Coffee of its head, and go the ceremony concluded. The| « David Carter, esq., Butler 

“The coffee | a rel. sii op ap PTC Ehlers of the child needed a deal of prompt. Capt. John Fox, . Monroe ; Tle coffee is an evergreen shrub, rising to 2 ing, and tfie all-important candle being meantime Judge Ringold, Marengo 
‘eet'in height. “The fruit is a round fleshy berry, | extinguished, a titiering ensued among the girls, may 25, 1844, a. 16:46 
ind great'care is taken to conduct little rills of| why were the onl tat ‘hich did : : fai. I nig $e Y spectators, winch not cease,” NOW IS THE TIME!!! ceived or rejected? This is a question for the water, in small channels, to the roots of the trees. |(i]] the deacon returned with it relighted. Great Sale of Town] ols, in farion. Pe frien ds of 1 oe torial education a May 

liberality, no sectarian influences lieing ever, is mow in Marion, 
erated. : ‘as 8 Teacher.in a 

Ln 
a ow Ir 

] i i 

: © The Nome of the Soul. 
O where shall the soul find relief from its woes, 

A shelter of safety, a home of repose!’ 
Can earth’s highest summit, or deepest-hid vale, 
Give'n no sorrow or sin can assail ! 

No, no, there’s no home : 
There's no home on earth, 

- home! io 

Shall it leave the low earth and soar up to the 
: sky, ; 
And seek fo a rest in the mansions on high! 

‘In the bright realms of bliss shall a dwelling be 
given, 

And the — find a home in the glory of heaven 1. 
Yes, yes, there's a home, ; 
There’s a home in high heaven, the soul has a 

home! sf 

  

{any 

of the evil of & debt. It is probe | 
known that the Convention is not in possession 
of, any funds to defray the expenses of beneficia- 
ries, - These expenses must be met in some way, |. 

broted in the oar if the vam: he, 85% couts.& moni y interested in the plan; for the remainder, ‘the! Eynensiv , 
Conyention is dependant on the exertion of the a vs Sawe in, iches, chaigg, 
brethren and churches, - As the foods of edi-11a made in town. "0 accountyyy, © 

ion have been liberal in endowing the Profes. —~ ih sorshipy itis hoped their zeal will be still farther | noutc wt sa,” 1X grea th om. 
sted, Ly providing for the sapport of those | changes of T. eachers, books, &e¢, Ty ropes 

whom the Institution has been established. | joy, jo exposed to no such disadvania Lit order to meet the ¢urrent demand and to ob- a college, it is permanent in its ch ges. 
ain ‘what is necessary at the lowest rates, the! rents and jans may Planets ok 
Realy of Directors, at a recent meeting, passed with the cofident expectation (hat dis here 
the llowing Fasolution |. : ._|pily prosecute their studies. till they } ayhuye generally, in addati J solved; That the Chairman prepare a Cir. ploted their school education. There need bg | | present at all the 1 cular to the churches and brethren, stating that je detaining of pupils ut any season of the |: Eapecially wil it gt 

for fear of sickness, There has never Wary ) o § 
funds are wanted to defray the expenses of the 

one death, and almost no sickness, in t Instisge | Joowe 
tion. - “In the 1 Weslebration of the 

students in the Theological Department in the 
| Howard College, and that the friends be earnest. 

Religious Duties. Pupils attend Chu ¥ rb 
on the Sabbath, parents and et upg Whe. 

ly anid affectionntely asked to aid in this cause, by 
early donations for this purpose.” hd 

Students aro expected soon. Shall they be re- the place of worship. Other religious exerciged A young gentlew 
attended in the Institution, as prescribed by the. X Mem we bave been 
Principal.- The Judson Institute will be ia very sapetior sche 
ed on principles of the most enlarged Christing \earry students throug 

Wholesale gnd Retail Publisher, Bookseller and 
Stationer. No. 122, Nassau Street, 

aulB44. ly, ol i New York. 

Notice. Benevolent individuals are some times 
ata loss how to transmit the sums they may be 
desirous of giving to aid important objects, The 
subscriber hereby gives notice that he will cheer. 
fully transmit to the Treasurer of the Baptist Mis. 
sionary Convention, all moneys placed in his 

  

" Si aa gold wate 
bé worn,   a Committe 

om 10 suits 

LL. X. Tarrant 
5 ' Wm. N. Wyn 

: mittee. ’ 

* To the Ch 

— 
& » Oh, holy and sweet its repose shall be there, 

Free forever from sin, and from sorrow and care ; 
\nd the loud hallelujahs of angels shall rise 

To weleome the soul to its home in the skies! 
Home, home ! home of the soul! : 
The bosom of God is the home of the soul ! 

1]   H 

i 

“   [he beryv grown in Arabia is smaller than that et ois : if the Eat and West Indies, but its flavoris much| The Power of Truth. OUN' Y. The undersigned commissioners, Bok he Fea of Directo oh ebscuiably request liner, because in Arabia the soil is rocky, 9rY| The celebrated Gilbert West and Lord Little. | hereby give notice, that on the second Mon. | **¢ pl My er . oh rch, Sues yg que ow 
and hot. The trees are watered by artificial | day in November ensuing+~which will be during | Promptly, and the affirmative oy 53 s spoedy 

  
3 ton, both men of acknowledged talent, had re. | wieans, and -therefore, the proper quantity of 

‘moisture only, is imbibed by them. 
Almost all studious, hardworking u.en, love 

coffee: and this is not wonderful, as it is, when 
nroperly made, a delightful, innoxious ‘and exhil. 

_arating beverage. “Itis a slow poison,” sai 
some one toVoltaire, who saw him drinking strong 
coffee. “It must be a very slow poison, indeed,” 

i the sitting of the regular term of the Circunt | (answeYs that they may be authorized to receive (ceived the principles of infidelity from a superfi. 
‘cial view of the scriptures. They agreed toge- 
ther to expose what they tered the imposture of | 

‘of Christ, ‘and Lord Lyttleton the conversion of 
| St. Paul, as the subjects of their criticism. Both 
'sat down to their respective tasks full of preju. 

the Bible, and Mr. West chose the Resurrection 

Court, for Perry county, they will offer for sale, | 
at public auction, before the court house door, in: ® ions, 
the town of Marion, eighteen lots in said town, | 

pied by Mrs, Jutta A. Bagrox. These lots are Marion,   (dice, and a contempt for Christianity. But what in a desirable part of thie town, and are choice. . If but little can be raised in any place, let that 

heneficiari¢s, and make the necessary appropri. 

Rifereuces may be made to Rev. D. P, Bestor, 
. i : . ge ‘ a (} anti : , ‘which by a decree of the Honorable Chancery | ruisure: oF the Lionvention, G reenshoro yy | 

Court, have been laid out, from the lands’ occu [10 fe aXe yati, reasurer ol Howard College, i the Institute fs in any private family. 

Boarding in the Institute. It is desirable, that 
all young ladies whose friends do not reside ™ 
town, should board in the family of the steway, 
Otherwise, the kighest advantages] of the Ing. 
jtution cannot be realized. Board fis as ¢ in 

Hem - | ’ | young ladies are always under the inspection of 
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| MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALABAMA. Viéhtg/and washing, (extra) 
: Number of Pupils last year, one hundred & thirty. | . Board and Tuition will be payable, one half Institution io reqair.] | 4 BOARD OF INSTRUCTE RS. | udeance, for each Tern of five months ; the | ed to present his License, or a letter from the | Prof¢ssor MILO P. JEWETT, Principal, and | balance at the ed of the Term. For fractions 

oh fw fies soni ty ofr aor gpd gos ang fie” 7 Terms nck week pi coped a. 
call of the individual, for the work of the gospel | AF b » WiLLiaus Crass, Prof essor of Voeal| Conclusion. The above shows, we conceim 
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a fe Ett cis 

| Ld , C : ati the Teachers ; they have regular hours of 
rejoined the wit, “as [ have been taking it’ for| wth result? They were both converted by | Pots for fami ly residences: They tontain a five, | fiSLe inmedistely favarded He ! "We ie» [344 recreatioh ; bubile of order, pot fry RB from Georgia. The nore than seventy years.” How pften must ai4)0ir endeavors to overthrow the truth of scrip." less each, than’two acres—and are. conve. | nestly entreat that this circula be vend | ity, neatness and economy are cotistanty foster, jster of high standi 
nan who Shbored ns Voltaire did, have required a [qr ii RR expect. | ently situated as regards streets and alleys. IOS) entre 4 his shu r may | yeu andiod, They also enjoy an amount ‘of moral and Brown University, beverage which excited the nerves and exhilara- ed, to exult over an imposture exposed to ridicule, The sale will bn on a credit of one und, tho yearsie how 1 di 0 « ig EE So I Chic jotiglons coils, which cannot be extended to stations in some of ed the spirits, without producing the baneful ef!) 1, lament their former unbelief, and to con. {hut the terms will be more paticularly made tian love ° ~ ESSE II ARTWELL. He Ress less favorably pituated, naxies in the South, fects of those stimulating liquids and narcotic sub- | 4 avilate each other that they had discovered the} known on the day. A plat of the said lots may. | ril 17th 1844.] Chai Hy the Board.] Uniform, 'Topromote habits of vconomy and | be secured to Alaba stancgs which act on the brain! In cases of ex | truth of revelation. They published their inquial any time be seen att e office of the Register Pr [Toth 2841). ; rian of our. "| simplicity, 4 UNIFORM DRESS is prescribed,  Fop Bo tremd heat or « oid, coffee is the most salutary {ries, which form two of the most valuable treati-| Chaneury ror by calling on either of the un.| THO, CHILTON, | TURIET, Sree merido f for summer, pink calics beverage, as it not only warms and ‘exhilarates |g. now existing, in favor of the truth of God's reigned commissioners, who will also take | Atiermey at Law and Seliciter in Chancery; [mal Fea for ordinary use and white miusha, he Sem Jlsgipatss, the Isnanss produced) yoy, one entitled “Observations on'the Conver. | bleasure Ju ging v oa Jointing out the lots 10) RESIDENCR-——MARION, PERRY COUNTY, aLanaxa. (Fe asd Boni, 2 ind od, I inde ‘ither by fatigue, or the influence of the climate, ! ; PQ » ‘ ional » UeSITO! Se ‘them, o the day of FITRDE ba vot ‘ aii} J green, summer, wit or weather, : [Son of fo, Paul,” ai She wiier, Observations} sale. The many inducements which MARION YY Eps he w ij thankfully SY CS8108-| Aprons, blue check-and white muslin. . Eac The eonsumption and sale of the article is so] Ty ; : holds aut to purchasers, we need not coumerate. |. | # Sua ltisat, a I Pp . himself that every pil will require two green dresses, aiid four pink small in England comparéd to France, that in! From the New York Observer, { For its health—its schools—its morals-—-and a) fe ithfully {i io Jis © nS  Lrampty uu] two white, | | many of the shops the ground cofice is a week, | \ D df I De h Bed i - 21 hove all its churches, it ig aiready proverbial— A104 uy Rendey 19, - [ L101 S44. 40] Materials for the uniform can always be qb ‘and in many a fortnight, of a month, old; and, be., A Dreadiu at Eda, |aind, nothing we could say, would strengthen its | George NL. Fry, J. L. Bliss, W. G. Stewart, (tained in Marion, on reasoable terms, ing too frecquently exposed to the influences of, O of all death beds, may 1 be kept from be- claims. On the day of sale, we shall exhibit the ne Wig 3 “| OF Every article of clothing must be marked weather and climate, the aroma has ‘entirely -e- | holding the death bed of the false professor ! 1} decree of the Chancellor under which we act. i FRY, BLISS, & Co. Leith the owner's name, - vaporated. There ia scarcely a shop in London "have seen it before now, and I trust I may never, Titles will be perfect. A | | __(svccessoms oF FRY; MCRARY & BLISK.) | Sessions and Vacations. “Thore isebut oxg | where coffe is daily roasted; and, even if there S¢€ it again, They are not blessed after death. | LARKIN Y, TARRANT, { Cominis- | [OULD réturn thanks to the citizens of Ma. session a year, in the Institute, ad that of Te : were a shop, the quantity purchased for private I'he rotten branches will burn more fiercely ing FELIX N. TARRANT. { sioners. i ' rion and country generally, for the liberal | months, commencing always about the first of | ~onsumption is generally so large, aud the use of | the flames, © think what torment it will he to| . Marion, Perry county, Oct. 1st, 1844. 34tds patronage extended to them heretofore, and re.| October. On this plan, daughters will be at home ‘t #0 untrequent in families, that the flavor, in so think that you spent your lite in pretending to hej = = COM MISSION BUSI NESS. i | specifully ask a continuunce of their favors at|with their parents, during the bot und unhealthy “umid a climaté, is gone long before the coffee 'd Christian, and lost your opportunity of hecom.| HE subsc her takes thi a 1 Tied @ | thels old stand No. 12 and 14 commerce street, | months of Augost and September, while the vine § s consumed. The Turks, who are our masters | ing one indeed! Your hell will be all the deeper, hr, 30 y + aioe fis appun Nits Jor re. | WORILE. months, the golden season of study, will he spew 
‘nauaking collre, do not employ a mill to triturate | Blacker, hotter, that you knew so much of Christ, | strom = ro ected] op Semel ey 15 nen I'bey will have on hand at all times, a large at school, i) he berry, hut pqund it in mortars with pestles or 2nd were so near him, and found him not. Hap. | Ee i Np y 1m on, Pm anc the aud well selected stock of raMiLy 6rockrigs,| The next session will cothmence’ on: Wednbs snallets of ond, . py are they who endure to the eng, and who are PC fh Sot ulin continue the Commission Bu- {whic they will offer at the lowest market rates. ' day the second day of October. It is of great | The seeond reason why the coffee is inferior, "ot moved away from their hope of the gospe!,| Silene on die Wu Repounty aud hopes hy sinc Mbbile, October 12, 1844. 85uf | imporlance,tu the pupils 1o be present al tiv open. Foon n England is, that the berry is burned instead Who, when others go away, say, Lord, to whom | a) i lo ah continuance of ie : =p | tng of the-session. Those who are first on fhe fVeiug roasted, and is consequently bitter, aud Can we go? In prosperity, they follow the Lord ) os 1 ey SLC ALLOWAY, He Drs, SHA Ww & PARKER, (ground, will have the first choice of the dormi. Lunt, instead of being fine flavored and aromatic. fully; in adversity, they cleave to him closer still, | ‘ 34 aren le :] Resident Deniisis, Marion Alabama, , {tovies, trunk rooins, and toilet.cabinet, s The third reason is, that at hotels, coffee 88 trees strike their roots deeper in storms. Is Dr. E. R. SHOWALTER, = | \ J OU LD respe&fully inform the public that| gx rs OF TUITION—PER TERM OF FIVE MOXTHS, Louses, clubs, and even in privite houses, enough this your case I"endure it to the end. Be not | HOLESALE and retail dealer in drugs, they have associated themselves together 0: Regular Course, (Englist .) . - 820 M0 {the coffee (even though it were good) is not in, Moved away from the hope of the gospel. We |. VV chemicals, I homipsantian medicines, paints, | the practice of De nial Surgery, and solicit their { Primary Department, 1st Division): 12 00 used 5 and the fourth reason may. be found in| are made paitaker: of Christ, if we hold the be- | oils, dye stufls, window glass, glassware, perfu. Patronage. All their operatichs are warranted!  « “ © ’ 16 00 he additign uf an excess of water. © Now, in the ginning of our confidence steadfast unto the end. mery, spices and patent medicines. Has always|!® be performed equal to any itr the Unued States. Music on the Piano and Guitar, (cack) 25 00 ist place, tie roasting of coffee should be careful. Foven in the dark valley you will cling to him still, ‘on hand at MARION AND UNIONTOWN a large and. They will visit (ireonboraugh, Eutaw and Selma. | Use of Instrunient, . . . 5 Oi y- watched dnd superintended by an intelligent: ome to him as ye came at first—a guilty crea.) fresh assortment of genuine articles in his line, | Physicians and Dentists tupplied with Teeth, Ornamental Needle Work, 15 00 J nerson, The -nioment the be cry crackles, and ture, clinging to the Lord our Righteousndss.— Call and see prices and qualities, apl7, 1844, | Gold Foil, I inate, &c., at their officg, over the | Drawing and Painting, : 15 00 
«ecomies crisp enough to pulverize, it is suflicient- tn vast mad ay Silly This is to die in the} =: CUNNINGHAMN & CLOCK. hil i Wy . H. Huntington! &; fon, iL, : ‘Transferring shell & waxiwork,: pr lesson, 1 00 'y roasted, Onen taken off the roaster, it should Lord, and this is to be blessed.—Sermon by the COMMISSION MERC Han Ps i . B. Ladies waited on at their residence: French, Spanish, German and [ais 'e placed in &¢ eral thick folds of flannel, to un. late Rev. R. M. Mc Cheyne. Hr 80 Gl ONMERCH th pans ROBLES. S 1, Customers and patients supplied with tooth washes| (either or all,) Tr eo 00 dergo the proc-ss of cooling. This preserves Aud how many there are in the church whol, &J "Cinniighans, Wan R. on E. A powder, brushes, ete. ete. mar20, 1844. 28:11 | Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, (each) 10 08 

‘he essential oil in the coffee, and prevents the | Will wake in eternity to the dread consciousness D Clock (7 Agents of the A . it Fung Win, A x ea : bed, begding, Ac 900 roma from escaping. When the coffee is cool, | of theif fatal mistake ! Having a name to live, a i Banking Co ge Te Ygusia Insurance rr 1 0 oF pe : sa ile x caring And Banking Company. . n23, 1843. olace it in an air-tight canister. Sufficient for Standing in the courts of the Lord, but be arnng re ee LL fre el rie the day should be the coffee thereof, In oth. no fruit, deceiving none but themselves, they 7 HEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION. Terus 
+t words, never roast, if you can avoid 1t, more | Waste their days in spiritual sloth and never open| - = OF ApMissioxys Each jone, who ‘wishes to han for a single’ day's Cconsumplion,—certainly | their eyes to their utier ruin, till eternity bursts enjoy the advantages of this 
not more than for two or three days, Grind or UPOR their affrighted souls. Irex£US. 
sound your coffee not more than a gnarter of an : "Tho 
aour before you want to make the infusion. 

There are various metliods of preparing the in- 

Revicrovs Duries.—The Christian ought to 
| examine what operation, what influence his reli. 

tusion, Any one of them would have the effect 
of producing very tolerable collee, if the directions 

‘gious’ performances have upon him. Prayer, 
{ hearing, reading, and such like duties, do natu. 

ministry. Likewise, he will undergo an exami. 
nation hy the executive committee, on his chris. 

bag and Instrumental Music. 
‘Miss Lucy MoviTon ATKINsoN, Regular Course 

that the Judson Female Institute deserves to oc mess or severity, cupy the exalted position which is universally 
conceded to it. In the number and character of 
its Instructers; its numerous pupils, attracted 
hither from all’ parts of Alabama, and from other 
States; its extensive and elevated Course of 
Study ; its plans of Instruction and Governmeni; 
its unrivalled advantages in Music and other Or 
namental branches—it presents the strongest 
claims to patronage. With these facilities for 

‘hy his duties, wona 
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own cares; he enjo 

parts to her house 
woth safely (rust in hy 
wpart, the wil finds 
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4% to live for another 
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‘rally tend to enlighten the mind, Pury the heart, 
(increase our love, strengthen our faith, and con- 
(firm our hope ; and therefore where this is not © poy : 1° the effect of them, we may conclude that they are tortunately, English servants, who drink tea or; discharged in that manner, and with that sin beer, dre ignorant of, or insensiLle to, the true cerity they onghti— Lucas Ph 

flavor of coffee, and, as they do not partake them. - pad will be Aided according to his particular need, selves of the heverage, beconie indifferent to its Ga MCE e =e BW Wa BR Ww ud 10 more.’ Those who may defray their own | prepetation, 7 he Ele Prodiced by thers is, GD ulauoy JI MONA NR ay Re expenscs will undergo the same examination ; indeed, drowned in a deluge of water, and de-| 4. (. lH. begs leave to say to those who may 
servos the title given it 4 an old tract called favor him with their custom, that any orders Jo “ation Airy Cathet bainely 43 base, gion 44 Feiation to their Cotten 
black, thick, nasty, bitter, stinking puddle wa. Wil be rigidly oheyed ; and when sales are sub. at y Hasty, ’ § pudie ‘mitted to his judgment, he will exercise such dis- 

The best coffee in the world, taken altogether, cretion as is afiorded by the most extended infor- 
is certainly made in Parris, though we have oc. ation he is procuring of ‘the state of th rks casiqually tasted, at private houses in England, ®b consumption and crops, as well as that of a 
where the master was a “gourmet,” and the cer. (long experience as & merchant in Mobile. 
vants disciplined, finer coffee than was ever biew-; _Oet. 17, 1944. ; 
od either at the “Cafe Foy” or the “Cafe Corraz.: ROARDING HOTS a." And the only wonder is, that it should not | BY BOARDING HOUSE, 1 Ew . . ‘ ml: ol we . 13h ; : ae always 20; for, 28. we before observed, the Southeast corner St. Louis and Claiborne streets, very Tinest qualities of coffee come to the Lon. - MOBILE 
don market. : RS. 8. ‘respectful. infer am, | Lh : i S. 5. respectiully informs her friends and : ‘ t Q 'y ve y 1 . } | ye hi D y Paria great deal 4 fanciful | acquaintances, that she has removed to the 
Sv a pa iy Me Be i: : e dest nan: ghove house, where she will be bappy to accom. esi Ira ie hn . pe 0 This a NO modate all who may be pleased to patronize her. TT tr ae or inate Jove Which Napoleon; For information, apply to Messrs. Foster & “xhibited for coffec; as overs one was desirous Battelle, 34 Commerce strect. . 
io improve upon the farorite beverage of the little, November 2, 1844, 
Corsican and great conqueror, Projects of allj—— ~ 
kinds were started: to make coffee without roast. 
ing it, without grinding it, to infuse it cold, to! 

tisn experience und call to the ministry, and if’ French, Drawing and Painting, Waz- Work. 
the examination be satisfactorily sustained, he Miss Eiiza Dewey, Regular Course, French, 
will be received, and directed to such & course of ai Spanish, and Embroidery, : 
study as the case and circumstances may demand. | Miss Anxerre N. Boorw, Vocal and Instrumen. No literary qualifications are prescribed. Each| tal Music. 

we have given touching the roasting and grind. 
ing of the berry, were attended to, and a sufficient 
juantity of the powdered coffee used. But, un- 

ir Course, music, Miss Mary RockweLy, Regu 
I and Oil Painting, 

.| | Miss Eriza G. Sexton, Regular Course. I 
but no charge will in any case be made for tuition, iss Hazmizr Jones Crtaxvssr, Primary and|83ining a thorough and accomplished education, 
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Preparatory Departments. [at a central and perfectly healthy point no young GOVERNESS, lady need go to other sections of the country to | Miss Sagan S. Kivessvry. | [prepare herself for future usefulness and henot. E Steward’s Department, d n the Instituto, every advantage is enjoyed | Mr. and Mrs. LANGSTON GOREE. | 

JESSE HARTWELL, President | 
ap20, 1844. ‘Ala. Bap. State Convention. | I 

Factor & Commission Merchant, Mobile. | which can be had in the best Seminary in the R ESPECTFU LLY tendprs bis services to the pis Institution is now going forward in jis UDed States, ‘public, and particularly to hid fricnds and ac-| A. Sixth year under the same Princirar, Prox! The Trustees intedh to mage the Institution quaintances in Perry County, in his new under- M, P, Jgwsrr. : . [still more worthy of approbation. | They have taking ; and promises attention, accuracy and fi.' For the last three years, it bas constantly had| secured the land adjoining the lot owned by them, - |delity in the execution of all orders entrusted to o larger number of pupils from distant parts.of this| on the Seuth, and will proceed to lay out and or his care, and Jromptitude in the remission of State, and from other States, than any. other Fe. nainent these spacious grounds, agreeably to their funds, He will charge the usual commissions. male Seminary in Alabama. This. superior pa. original plan, ry 4 Letters addressed to him during the summer at tronage has heen extended, it is believed, simply “Fo the Instruments in the music peragTYEST, Marion, Perey County, AraBama, will be on the ground of its superior merit, they will add an AoLiciorp, a new inventios, rdomptly attended to, | He will remove to Mobile| It embraces, first, a Primary Dep ARTMENT, | CoBlaining in itsclf the power, grandeur, and early in Odober. | July 25, 1844, | for small children; secondly, the REGULAR covrsg | SWeetness of the Piano, the Organ, and Seraphine HOWARD COLLEGIATES THEOLOGICAL including a PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, and the united. No additional charge will be made for 
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TNA CTC ED EO Ne (JUNIOR, MIDDLE, and SENIOR CLASSES, | + | ingruction on this Instrument. 
FEVHE Fall term of this Institution bas con,’ J The COURSE OF STUDY is clovated and pion | In addition tothe Instructers connected with Sar A menced under very favorable circumstances. ®ve, practical and useful ; embracing ull the solid the Institute, a Goverwess has been engaged, SITUA N a mer The inconvenience attending thefoss ob the buil.| od srnemenied branches ok 3 hotough i ae. Toy iy Setale ivi fimo to. the, sures, 

; ‘ding is in a greal measure remeiie the isl) * n- » Ob the young ladies, in regard to their man- ap 4 oa JON WANTED. To gs with which citizens open their or joyed for the study of the LANGUAGES, Joth an. bers, habits, health, dross, i and ex: make it boil three quarters of an hour, &c. An- experience in teaching, as Principal of Ate the accommodation of students. | - cient and modern. ‘othe penses. : a 
other mode was, to run the cold water several | cademies, and as Professor of Ancient Langua- Board, (including room, fuel & hghts,) at from Young ladies honorably | completi€ -the pre. RSH " patrons will be pleased to learn, that Miss times through the powder, another to infuse the | ges in a College ; and who can furnish the most | £10 [© $11 per month ; washing, from 81 50 to 5c" ibed course are entitled to a pj LOMA under KWELL will resume, her place in the Institute coffee over night, But notwithstacding these satisfactory testimonials of character, application, $2 00 per month, al the seal of the corporation. bodice {rext Yoar. She has spent the ast year in teach- 
vagaries, caffee is generally well made ip France. ability, and success ; being desirous en doi TUITION PER TRRN, The music pEPARTMENT is unr the direst, | 
It is true, it is most commonly adulterated by manently in some eligible situation for a sc 

: ME ing in an important Sem; : ¥ Classical Poparsaea $25 00 of Mr. D. W. Cras a disting : minary at the North, and 
the admixture of “chicaree,” but there is nothing of high order, in Alabama or futher West, takes 

whed professor i. | returns with increased claims to t fidence Highes | Engl a 25 00 the art, aided by accomplishediadies. It is con- es ection heretofore eal lod to noxious in the endive. It merely adds. a bitter- this method of offering hi ri t Fa [ 
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ness to the coffee, and is: adopted, we believe, in| Any SAMIR Wi er be Jublicy 

$12 to 16 00 ceded, that no Seminary in the South offers equal accon 
Feel ‘ Sora exc ull a 1 00 advantages to Young Ladies doizous io become E.D. Wg OF Yobinovts, EBS ‘nine inst : : ‘ 12 above embrace » H 4 MUSIC. 4s 1) KING, gi /} a d50y, 

i afances out o£ 138 from malives of con goat. paid) to John Wood, Cuthbert, Randolph books and tor which ~ > Poni Ror protcienia Ju Yoni and lucroms is enforced yw. Hor~sucker, Sécl J. Locknagr, , . : | 4 : fi . i! 2 i 4 i i ae s y t pi WW Nu 

Tne most usual method of making coffee in tion. : dis wil eet With prompt ation. bre pil, L.. Gongs, bhi L. prAusass, France is “a Dubelloy,” which consists in pour-| November 2, 1844. 

    
reasonable terms. EB, D, KING, President | appenls to the reason and zonscience of the pu y ’ H. C. Lira, Secretary. [of Board Trustees. and io the Word of God. . It is kind and paternal, J. L. Goss, Bit Tam, 98a October 5, 1844. 1 84af but stendy and inflexible. “a | August 10, 1811, 
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